Comparative study of in vitro expansion of bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells.
Bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (BMD-MSCs) are of great interest for tissue engineering, but require expansion before they can be used for therapeutic applications. We compared three different culture techniques for their potential for large scale expansion of rat BMD-MSCs, i.e. monolayer cultures, stirred suspension cultures and pour-off cultures, and found that pour-off cultures supported the biggest expansion in BMD-MSCs as measured by the fibroblastic-colony forming unit assay (CFU-f). BMD-MSCs expanded in stirred suspension cultures stopped proliferating altogether and, although monolayer cultures allowed for expansion of BMD-MSCs, they favoured a differentiated phenotype over uncommitted MSCs. Only BMD-MSCs expanded in pour-off cultures were able to differentiate into both osteoblastic and adipocytic lineages and maintain CFU-f numbers. These data suggest that pour-off cultures are a viable method of BMD-MSC expansion.